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140@1.8 The Corporation of Buffalo, N.Y., lias
I>e1 iutmti passcd thc following resoltitioit: "Tltat

Steff. the Corporation coutusel be ani lie is
ltecby directed to preparc aîtd subint, at as early a

'late as possible, an ardinaîtce providistg for tlîc
l t iliutg of stores coninîionly known as 'decpartnitîtal

stores., said stores to pay a license for evrry brandi
of bîusintess carrîcd on by tluent, excepting tlueur cine
l<gitiutiate buisiness." Tîte noverrcnit agailnst dcpar-
uinnal stores is bcconîing geuicral iii large cies.
Tlicir clhie! danger, ha9wcver, is beiuîg iinaiiifcsted Ilw
a itituiiber of failuires o! tîtese cntcrprises. DtiritorI
site Eaton trial at Toront.o tiiere %vas evidence atl-
duiced whiicli sliowcd how tItis danger arises.. Ta
ittainge an extensive drv-goods businiess iii tliese
days o! kecut contpetition is quite enotgli ta tax the
huI.iiuess capacity of any marn or any firni. Wlteli.
r lnvcvcr, a nimbecr of différenit trades are souîglit to

bec colndutcted initier one roof, tu-ades liaving notiig
1ini contîmon. and eacli requiriuig practical knbwlcii.-e
of! dctails and market conditions, tiiere can liardlv 1x
apfflic< ta ail o! thiien the requisite expert abilitY for
sutccss. Mthre imust bc an entrustnicuit of soite of
Ille bratucles in te group of busiutcsses carried (int ii
cilny.ces whîo have no capital at stake in tiîcir le-
partissent, and wliuose operations cannot bc thiorouighly
titillr the oversiglit and control of the priticipa .
lience. wc arc not surprisedt to flnd tîtat certain

lirautclts of departmental stores liaVe bcen carried on
nt a loss for a Iength of time wiîluout the extent of
tlle decficit luaving been realized. Thlese cuterpruses
Ilave iisnial been organized by some mercîtant o!
rcitarkable cncrgv, and an administrative capacity,
nîticli is very uncommon. Men of titis exceptional%
business, force and talent, achieve success, but to
tiitain a succession of principals equally giftccl i s
,t) extrcnîelv difficuuit as to bc, as a ruile, almost £nm-
pofssible. Titis led, soute time ago, o tlhe break îtp
«If (Me o! the largcst stores in New York, wlien te

prinripal dicd, tupon whose financial and gencral bu5-
Mess talent the enterprise had dcpendcd for its pros-
Iperitv. A collapse recently took place in tItis ci:y,

<'Wiuilg to a situilar cause; the firm was weil abale to

conduct onc class of business successfullv, but, havirtg
entercd inta departinental lises, the firnii was îlnccîua
to the task of nliaîîaging a colngloinxeratian of eniter-
prises, and sa failed.

raamnz Thc Bondy ll slow bcforc the legisla-
1.ritu VYOturc at Albany %vas rend tie ifirsi tinte

compficx. on ioth iutst. The Act is intesideci to
tax ail foreign itsra ncc~ comparues fave per cent.
un tîteir grass prcninîii rcccipts. The Necw York
Board of Fire Und(crwvriters flWed a copy of tlieir
rcsolîutiout condetiuuiig titis ntcasure witlî thc coin-
iiiiticc. The principal speaker against tlîc bill was
Mr B'edahi.1 United Stites maniager of the Roy-:l,
vlho. wlicn addressiîig the cotnmittc rit Aibany, is
reporrtcd to huave mail:-"Tiie bill beforc voit is 51111-
PIY (lesigniec to dIrive forcign insurance conipanics
out of this Statc. At a meecting of ttic Ncv Yorl,
Board of Fire Uuiderwriters, %vhcn the lesolution coui-
dciinnîjg titis bill caisse to a vote titere was julsi OIse
tulail whio voted againist it. 0f the 14c) lire iui-tlrdr.îce
companlies doinig business iii titis Sîaî.c. about one-
quarter are controllid by foreigners. This hill wotild
drive ail tîtose contpanlics ont of the business, and
if tlîey continutiec to do business in tltc Statc their
intcrests would bie scriouisly inipaircd. Foreign coin-
pauses could not possibly pay the fa'c pcr cent. tax
iti addition to the two p2!r centt. 510w îaid. The bill
is ilot dcsigncd to lîrinote tluc ilitrests of tlle pro-
pcrty owners at largc, but ratîter to stop competi-
lion, and as a resuit create a ntonopoly and iiacrcasc
insurance ratcs." Mr. Wasilburn, president of flie
Honte Fire Insurancc Co., an American institutioni,
pointed out how lionourable hadl been the record of
the Britishi companics, and how nicccssary they were,
as witlîout themn "mtultitudes of mnerchants would !Pe
unablc to obtaini instirancc7- lic also said, -if wc,
the Anierican conipanies, cannot compete witil for-
c:Cn conîpanies on an equal basis, Jet us retire front
the business." T'le Ilondy bill is, simply ana out-
break of tîte anti-flritish feeling which s0 unfortura-
ately is chcrishcd by some Anicricans, whose pre-
3udice against lte old land is flot sliared by their bet-
ter infornîcd fehlow-countrvnit. s


